Thursday 4th June

WALT: Answer comprehension questions
Read Part4 of the Story
Continue reading the story below, remember to Fred talk (sound out) words
you don’t know and get a parent or carer to read with you. Break up any larger
words to help you read the whole word.

‘Winnie’s New Computer’ by Valerie Thomas and Korky Paul
Then another truck came through the gate.
‘’My new wand!’’ said Winnie. ‘’It’s arrived! Thank goodness!’’
She grabbed the new wand, waved it once, and shouted,
ABRACADABRA!
The book of spells flew out of the rubbish truck, up into the air…
And dropped into her arms.
Winnie rushed inside, and looked up the spell to make things come back. Then shut her
eyes, waved her wand four times, and shouted,
ABRACADABRA!
The computer and Wilbur came back.
‘’Oh, Wilbur!’’ said Winnie. ‘’You’re bright blue!
Whatever happened? Never mind, I’ll change you
back to black again.’’
She went to the computer and clicked the mouse.
Wilbur was a black cat again.
‘’Good,’’ said Winnie. ‘’It still works. But I think I’ll keep my book of spells and my magic
wand. I might need them one day.’’

Answer the comprehension questions below in your home work books:
Who wrote the book and did the illustrations? ______________________________________

Who are the characters in the book? ____________________________________________

Winnie was excited at the start of the book because she had a new …
cat

wand

house

computer

Why was Wilbur cross when he was outside the house?
________________________________________

Why did Winnie visit the website www.funnywitches.com?
To buy a wand

To get some jokes

house

computer

What did Winnie do with her old magic wand and
book of spells?

Where did Winnie find Wilbur when she looked for him?
outside

In the bathroom

In the computer room

In her bedroom

What did Winnie need her new wand for?

Why did you like this story?

